
f.adies of the Klks; Loyal Or 
der -7(1") Moose; I/adies of 'he 
Moose and North Torrance Ci 
vic Iniprtvrment Assoc.

ALSO NORTH Torrance 
Lions: Pilot Club; R o 1 a r y 
Club; >Sl. Joseph's Altar So- 
riety: Royal Neighbors of 
America; Tordondo Lillle 
League; S. A.!{.('. (Retarded: 
Children philanthropy): Tor 
rance Central I'ony League 
Mothers: Torrance Jr. .Worn-i 
nils Club; Torrance Art Group; 
Torrance Jr. C or C: Torrance 
Mounted Police Assoc.: Tor-

STATION 
IS READY

Torrance's new and modern 
bus station will open next 
Thursday, Jan. 21, reports the 
director of I lie Municipal Bus 
Lines. Marshall Chamberlain. 
The station, located at the cor 
ner of Cabrillo and Kl Prado, 
will have a sheltered waiting 
room, wasli rooms, and a pub- 
lit sealing area in order to ac- 

Iransfer and connect-

(Jroup Seeks Jobs 
For Area Youth

Need help? We'll do it. This 
is the slogan of the Tot-ranee 
Youth Employment Service. 
The community sponsored or 
ganization is .set. up to help 
find vacation employment for 
Torrance boys and girls. Phone 
FA 0-1301.
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Wheel Square Dance Club; 
and

delay. 
The Downtown Retail Mer-Welcome Wagon Club; « n y ---- ---  -.--  -- ---•

West Torrance Pony League,, chants division of the Chamber 
and Torrance American Little of Commerce has been actively 
league campaigning for the station. 
' The giant Mid-Way will in- The merchants expressed their 

elude 10 major rides, 15 kid-1'Wc <" :'t'°n through Abe Hob- 
die rides, and a total of 45 maan of Lawson s Jewelers 

"We are celebrating this event 
by giving away free balloons at 
the ceremonies, and we wel 
come all to attend and partake 
of the ceremonies."

Councilman J. A. Beaslcy, 
chairman of the transportation 
committee, Mayor Albert Isen, 
and other Torrance civic lead 
ers will be on hand for the 
10 a.m. ribbon cutting which 
will officially open the much 
needed station.

| Golf Bag Stolen
| Thieves took a golf bag and 
; clubs valued at $126 from the 
unlocked t r ti n k of her car, 
Mrs. Virginia Fazio of 3721 
W. 177(h St. told police Thurs 
day. She said 'the theft took 

I place while the auto was 
parked by her home.

game and food booths.

City Studies 
Three Moves 
Of Annexing
/ij'hreo annexation thrusts to 
the north will be the subject of 
public hearings before the City 
Council Tuesday evening.

One of the proposed annexa 
tions of a strip of business 
property along Crenshaw Blvd., 
north of Manhattan Beach Blvd. 
Is opposed In letters signed by 
owners of eight parcels in the 
strip.

No written protests have been ANOTHER BONE 
received to the other twoi

RESIGNS BOARD

Herman L. Mitchell resigned 
Saturday as a member of the 
City Library Commission. His 
letter to Mayor Albert Isen 
said he is moving from the

moves, one of which would lake 
in county-owned Alondra Park. 
These two are designed to put 
Torrance in position to attempt 
to annex a large inhabited area 
north of the park and El Ca 
mino College.
Torrance is competing against 

Lawndale and Gardena for the 
area. The latter city received a 
set-back in its campaign when

Assistant City Manager and 
Mrs. Chapman L, Bone are the 
parents of a 7-pound, 8-ounce 
girl born Thursday night at 
Torrance Memorial Hospital. 
The Bones have another dau 
ghter and a son.

property owners east of Cren 
shaw Blvd. successfully pro 
tested an annexation effort.

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torrance

On* of Disneyland's
most spectacular at 
tractions is the Circa- 
rama tour of "America 
the Beautiful." For 
you're encircled by 11 
screens as this unique 
movie takes you to 
Times Square at night, 

' a New England village, 
the Grand Canyon and 
many other parts of 
our land. The effect is 
breathtaking . . . just 
like being in these 
places yourself. And
it>s free> to° i)art of
an cxhibit sponsored 
by Pacific Telephone 

• and the Bell Telephone 
System. If you visit Disneyland this summer, be sure 
you eee Circarama, I know you'll enjoy it.

SALUTE TO THE CONVENTIpN
This was the week when the Southland came of age 

on the national political scene.
Since Monday, the eyes of the nation have watched the 

television cameras roam through the new Memorial Sports 
Arena, catching the color, glamour, and drama of choos 
ing a potential president of the-United States.

Hundreds of nationally prominent personages have de-

   ended en masse on Southern California and presumably 
ill spread word of its glories to the distant corners of 

the country.
Add to these the many hundred newspapermen and 

boardcasters, who, It is hoped, are disseminating the good 
news even more widely and certainly more quickly.

Then there are the thousands of more humble visit 
ors, here to take in a session or two of the convention, 
busk in the sunshine, and inspect the more noted South 
land beauty spots.

After the Democratic whirl, the action reluctantly, 
and we hope will shift eastward to Chicago where the 
Republicans take the stage on July 29.

Certainly, hosting for the first time a portion of the 
preliminaries to the big November decision has been a 
great honor for this area. We at Pacific Telephone are 
proud to have played a major role in the communications 
phase. '

Summertime. That's 
the time folks spend 
plenty of hours out 
doors. And here's an 
idea we've come up 
with that can add a lot 
to your outdoor living. 
It's a portable phone 
that can move out 
doors with you. We 
put in jacks for it near 
your gurdiT., patio or 

pool so you can plug it in wherever you go. Think of the 
steps it can save! If you'd like more information about 
his handy portable phone, just give us a call. 

iclflc Telephone

El Segundo Educator Elected To Head ECC Board of Trustees
Jlilas K. Aslilcy of KI Scunn- 

do will head Hit1 101 Cuinino 
College Hoard of Truslocs as 
president for the coming year 
with Seymour Kayor of Ingle- 
wood as vice president.

A seven-year veteran of Hie 
college board ,the new presi 
dent is chief engineer at the 
K\ Segundo refinery of Stand 
ard Oil. The coining year will 
mark the second Hiring which 
he lias served as board presi 
dent.

* *  
A NATIVE of the farm com 

munity of Flandreau, So. Dak., 
Ashley himself attended a

junior college, completing two 
years of work at Sacramento 
Junior College. His wife, Flor 
ence, attended Modcsto Junior 
College; and his son. Don, car 
ried on the family tradition 
completing hill lower division 
of work at Kl Camino before 
transferring to the University 
of Oregon.

The board president holds 
a bachelor of science degree 
in electrical engineering from 
the University of California at 
Berkeley.

Ray or is completing his 
fourth year as a member of 
the board. He served as presi

dent in H)j7-.r)8. A general 
contractor, broker and real 
tor, liayor is a 40-year resi 
dent of California and active 
in numerous civic affairs. Both 
his son, Jim, and daughter, 
Darlcne, attended El Camino 
College.

CONTINUING IN the post 
Of secretary of the board is 
Jack N. Dabbs of Torrance, 
who presided over the lay 
group in 1956-57 and is now 
completig his sixth year as a 
trustee. Dabbs is active in 
theater and restaurant business 
in the Torrance area, which lie

represents on the board.
Retiring president is Dr. 

Waiace II. Fra.ser, representa 
tive of the Ccnlinela Valley 
area, who will continue to 
serve in the capacity of board 
member. The Hawthorne den- 
list, a graduate of Hawthorne 
Klementary and Inglewood 
High School, has also served 
as a trustee for six years.

REPHKSKNTINC; the South 
Bay area is former board pres 
ident Foster A. Day of Redon- 
do Beach. A product of Hc- 
dondo Beach schools from kin 
dergarten through high

school, the mortician served 
on the board of Rcdondo 
Beach city schools for 12 
years, presiding for thre« 

j terms. lie is also past presl- 
jdcnl of the South Bay School 
j Trustees Association and is 
(active in many community 
projects and civic organiza 
tions.

In Carolina
Mrs. II. R. Richards and Mrs. 

Ruth Basch are spending from 
Saturday until Monday In Cata- 
lina.

THIS FOODS CO. COUPON WORTH 66e

Maxwell House .r Butternut

COFFEE

REGULAR $1.55 . WITH THIS COUPON «9o
Limit 2 Lbi. per Adul Ctuttomer 

Coupon Good Man., Tuet., Wtd., July 18, 19, 20

FIRST O' THE WEEK

Get your family off to a flying start with a hot and 
hearty breakfast! They, and you, will enjoy a happier, 
healthier day)

910 W. Santa 
Barbara at 

Vermont

Mon-, Tue»., Wed., 

July 18, 19,20
174th
and Crenshaw

Paclflt 
Coast Hwy. 

at Crenshaw

)L' SMOKEY, SKINLESS

*Y, PORK
U.S.D.A. Choice

ChuckROAST
All Center Cuts

U.S.D.A. Choice 
0-BONE

ROASTS

AC. SAUSAGE
HP J * O i-Pound

mm Packages . ... LARGE 'AA'

U.S.D.A. Choice CHUCK

STEAKS
EXTRA LEAN GROUND ^^ ̂ ^

BEEF 3

Lb.

Golden Creme

3$ BUTTER
69

New

ALL

POPULAR

BRANDS

Sell Everywhere

for 2.31 and 

2.41 per carton

EGGS QQ
Dozen, in Carton ..... ̂ ^f ̂ v

I!WWHHI»

CIGARETTS
Regular Carton 

of 10 Packages

FILTERS AND KINGS $ 
Carton of 10 

Packages 2.19NUCOA
19

National Premium Snowflake

CRACKERS
1-Lb. Pkg. .....

SPRINGFIELD. FROZEN

LEMONADE lOrflQ
Each Can Makes a Quart mmm V W

SPERRY PANCAKE
28-Ounce Package

FLOUR
Reg. 39c

HORMEL'S LUNCHEON MEAT

SPAM QQ
12-oz. Can . . V W

PERSONALLY SELECTED PRODUCE
SWEET JUICY VALENCIA

ORANGES
4 ?? 29C

LARGE SWEET RIPE SANTA ROSA ^atf ^^

PLUMS 19
Van Camp't A *%  /*» Sunihint «% ^ For Liuntlry   rig. pkg. «%««.

Tenderoni 2'l"27e Crackers,, 31 c Rain Drops 29C Crackers 27C IPres^ves )Jri h ° O ,,,,OQc A*.. A, uminum 3- A , uoGlo§ . r ^rochcrs ,   *w rreserves ...
Cleanser L « Foil  ,,.   i5c starch  .... 13C
'L, ' O'lC 1 AQC Kin.jtfo.-rf Corn ^"ff R.ilh'».2oi. M f * O'C.dar

Corn «.... ^1 Syrup »...,,  47* Starch ,, fc . 17C Dried Beef 45C Mops .. ,. ..


